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Abstract: A study was conducted to identify the best heterotic cross for various agromorphological and some quality 
traits involving 10 parents and their 45 F1s excluding reciprocals during 2012-13 and 2013-14. The higher magnitude 
of heterosis for all the agromorphological and quality traits was not expressed in a single cross combination. It varied 
from cross to cross due to diverse genetic background of their parents. The highest heterobeltiosis (35.68%, 
11.11%, 11.44%), average heterosis (38.97%, 9.13%, 10.26%) and standard heterosis (31.09%, 7.84%, 10.41%) for 
grain yield, spikelets per spike and grains per spike respectively, was showed by HD 3095 x RAJ 4246 and this 
cross also showed highly significant (at <1% level of significant) heterosis for biological yield, flag leaf area, spike 
length and productive tillers. Whereas PBW 435 x RAJ 4246 were common for gluten content (8.52% and 7.72%), 
grain yield (33.11% and 33.64%), productive tillers (16.15% and 13.53%) and biological yield (36.27% and 21.98%) 
which showed superior average heterosis and heterobeltiosis respectively, therefore, these crosses may be exploit-
ed in a national hybrid wheat breeding programme may offer genetic improvement in breeding for higher grain yield, 
agromorphological and quality traits in bread wheat. The presence of high heterosis for yield contributing compo-
nents is not only for developing hybrids through exploitation of heterosis but also helps to produce transgressive 
segregants for developing of superior homozygous lines. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The use of heterosis for getting high yield with im-
proved quality has been largely used in cross pollinat-
ed crops but now in self pollinated crops evidences are 
available to confirm the potential use of heterosis. 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a highly self pollinat-
ed crops, scope for the exploitation of hybrid vigour 
depends on the direction and magnitude of heterosis, 
biological feasibility of crop and nature of gene action. 
It is grown over 30.23 million hectares area with total 
production amounting to 93.50 million tonnes (2015-
16) and average productivity of 2.9 tonnes/ha. At glob-
al level, India ranks second largest wheat producing 
nation after China. India`s share in world wheat area is 
about 12.5%, whereas it occupies 13.43 % in total 
world wheat production (Anonymous 2016). Wheat 
production can be enhanced through the development 
of new cultivars having wide genetic base and better 
performance under various agro-climatic conditions. 
Wheat is the leading source of vegetable protein in 
human food, having higher protein content than either 
maize (corn), rice or the other major cereals, to assume 
increasingly greater importance as a source of protein 
for much of the world’s increasing population. Hetero-
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sis breeding is one of the important tools to take a 
quantum jump in production and productivity under 
different agro-climatic conditions. Longin et al. (2012) 
reported that yield due to exploitation of heterosis can 
be improved ranged from 3.5 to 15% in wheat crop. 
Estimation of heterosis in wheat crop have also been 
reported by Singh et al. (2012), Singh et al. (2014), 
Kumar and Kerkhi (2014), Kumar et al. (2015) and 
Kumar et al. (2016) for grain yield, plant height, pro-
ductive tillers, gluten content, days to maturity, days to 
flowering and several other agromorphological traits. 
The future scope of hybrid technology in wheat de-
pends on the male sterility systems, floral biology, 
level of combining ability and heterosis and its exploi-
tation of economic level that may be used in breaking 
yield barriers and enhancing the productivity in the 
major wheat growing belt of the country (Singh et al. 
2010). Therefore the main objective of the present 
study was to examine the heterosis over mid parent 
(average heterosis), better parents (heterobeltiosis) and 
standard parent (standard heterosis) for grain yield, 
agromorphological and quality traits and also to identi-
fy the heterotic combination which may be further 
exploited through heterosis breeding programme. 
 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The base material consisted 10 diverse genotypes of 
bread wheat (PBW 435, HD 2967, MP 3336, MP 
4010, DBW 90, HD 2824,  HD 3095, RAJ 4246, NW 
5038 and HD 2733) was planted at Crop Research 
Centre, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel University of Agri-
culture and Technology, Meerut during rabi 2012-
2013 for attempting crossing in a 10x10 diallel fashion 
excluding reciprocals. In the next crop season (i.e.rabi 
2013-2014), experimental material consisted a total 55 
genotypes (10 parents and their 45 F1s) was sown in a 
randomized block design with three replications. Seeds 
of each of the parental lines and also F1s were dibbled 
in two row plot of 2 meter length maintaining spacing 
of 10cm among plants within a row and 23cm between 
rows. All the standard agronomical practices were fol-
lowed to raise normal crop. Observations were record-
ed on five randomly selected plants in each replication 
for days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, plant 
height (cm), number of productive tillers per plant, flag 
leaf area (cm2), spike length (cm), number of spikelets 
per spike, number of grains per spike, biological yield 
per plant (g), grain yield per plant (g), harvest index 
(%) and gluten content (%). The mean values of par-
ents and F1s crosses for these traits were used to esti-
mates the heterosis over better parent (heterobeltiosis), 
over mid parent (average heterosis) and over standard 
parent (standard heterosis). The magnitude of heterosis 
was estimated by commonly used statistical software 
(INDOSTAT 7.5). Analysis of variance was done as 
per the method suggested by Panse and Sukhatme, 
(1967). The percent increase or decrease of F1 hybrids 
over better parent was calculated by using the formulae 
of Fonseca and Patterson (1968).  
Heterosis (%)   
  
F1= Mean performance of F1 hybrid; PM = Mean per-
formance of parent. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The name of the parents, their pedigree, origin, area of 
adoption and production condition is presented in 
(Table 1).In the present study, analysis of variance 
(Table 2) for treatments, parents, hybrids and parents 
vs. hybrids  showed highly significant (at <1 % level of 
significant) for all the traits except gluten content in 
treatment; productive tillers and gluten content in par-
ents; productive tillers, harvest index and gluten con-
tent in hybrids; days to 50% flowering, days to maturi-
ty, spike length, harvest index and gluten content in 
parents vs. hybrids, indicated that sufficient variability 
was existed in the present set of material and further 
genetic analysis would be meaningful. Estimated value 
of heterosis showed that the degree and direction of 
heterosis varied not from trait to trait but also in cross 
to cross. Singh et al. (2004) stated that the superiority 
of hybrids particularly over high parent is more useful 
for commercial exploitation of heterosis also indicated 
that parental combinations capable of producing the 
highest level of transgressive segregants. The estimates 
of heterobeltiosis, average heterosis and standard het-
erosis with the check HD 2967 were present in (Table 
3). 
Heterobeltiosis for days to 50% flowering was ranged 
from -3.46 % (PBW 435 x HD 2733) to 1.17 % (DBW 
90 x NW 5038). The cross with highest negative and 
significant heterobeltiosis was -3.46 % (PBW 435 x 
HD 2733) whereas cross HD 2967 x DBW 90 showed 
highest average heterosis for days to 50% flowering. 
For days to maturity, heterobeltiosis ranged from -1.46 
% (HD 2824 x HD 2733) to 0.49 % (DBW 90 x Raj 
4246). The crosses which showed highest significant 
and negative heterobeltiosis were -1.46 % (HD 2824 x 
HD 2733) and -1.46 % (NW 5038 x HD 2733). The 
negative and significant standard heterosis was also 
reported by Singh et al. (2012) in cross HD 2285 x K 
7903 (-18.87%) for days to flowering and in K 9423 x 
K 7903 (-31.07%) for days to maturity and they report-
ed standard heterosis in 17 crosses range from -18.87 
to 4.21 percent in wheat crop. Singh et al. (2014) re-
ported heterobeltiotic value range from -7.64 to 29.30 
percent for days to flowering and range from -7.93 to 
16.13 percent for days to maturity whereas standard 
heterotic value range from -29.55 to 5.82 percent for 
days to flowering and range from -26.29 to 5.37 per-
cent for days to maturity in wheat. The heterobeltiotic 
value range from -8.10 to 7.77 percent for days to 
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Table 1. The pedigree and origin of the parental lines used in crossing programme. 
Parents Parentage/ pedigree Area of 
Adoption 
Production 
condition 
Origin 
PBW-435 HD 2160/CALIDAD     Ludhiana 
HD-2967 ALD/COC//URES/HD2160M/HD2278 NWPZ/NEPZ TS, IR New Delhi 
MP-3336 HD2402/4W173 CZ LS, IR Jabalpur 
MP-4010 ANGOSTURA88 CZ LS, IR Jabalpur 
DBW-90 HUW468/WH 730 NWPZ LS, IR Karnal 
HD-2824 PTO-1/CNO79/PRL/GAA/3/HD 1951 NEPZ TS, IR New Delhi 
HD-3095 CPAN300/WR426//HW2007//HD2851     New Delhi 
RAJ 4246 RAJ 3765/WR544     Durgapura 
NW-5038 WAXWING*2/VIVITSI     Kumarganj 
HD-2733 ATTILA/3/TUI/CARC//CHENICHTO/4/ATTILA NWPZ/NEPZ LS/VLS, IR New Delhi 
2014 
= 
 flowering and range from -3.55 to 4.08 percent for 
days to maturity was also reported by Kumar et al. 
(2015). A range of heterobeltiosis for plant height was 
from -3.87% (MP 4010 x HD 2733) to 2.37 % (PBW 
435 x HD 2967). The cross MP 4010 X HD 2733 (-
3.87%) and DBW 90 x HD 2733 (-4.63%) showed 
highest negative and significant heterobeltiosis and 
standard heterosis respectively for plant height. The 
negative and significant standard heterosis (-4.66%) 
and average heterosis (-20.85%) was also reported by 
Singh et al. (2012) in cross HUW x K 2021 (-4.66%) 
for plant height in wheat. Heterosis in both positive 
and negative direction for plant height was reported by 
Singh et al. (2012) and they observed standard heterot-
ic value in 4 crosses range from -4.66 to 48.13 percent 
and average heterosis value in 12 crosses range from -
20.85 to 39.91 percent. Singh et al. (2014) reported 
heterobeltiotic value range from -17.11 to 16.82 per-
cent and standard heterosis value range from -25.17 to 
2.63 percent for plant height whereas Kumar and ma-
loo (2012) reported relative heterotic value range from 
-14.80 to 9.29 percent for plant height in wheat. The 
heterobeltiotic value range from -18.55 (K 9423 x UN-
NAT HALNA) to 9.53 percent (PBW 373 x UP 2425) 
for plant height was also reported by Kumar et al. 
(2015).  Same pattern of positive and negative hetero-
sis for plant height in wheat crop were also earlier re-
ported by Kumar and Kerkhi (2014) and Kumar et al. 
(2016). Negative heterosis for days to flowering, days 
to maturity and plant height is generally important for 
the development of short duration and dwarf type of 
wheat genotypes. 
The ranged of heterobeltiosis for flag leaf area varied 
from -22.49 % (HD 2824 x Raj 4246) to 17.71 % (MP 
3336 x NW 5038). The cross MP 3336 x NW 5038 
showed highest heterobeltiosis (17.71%) and standard 
heterosis (33.36%) whereas cross HD 2967 x HD 3095 
showed highest average heterosis (20.67%) for flag 
leaf area. The positive and significant average hetero-
sis range from -51.98 to 53.48 percent and heterobelti-
osis value range from 6.60 to 39.63 percent was report-
ed by Kumar and Maloo (2012) for flag leaf area and 
also identify two best crosses namely DBW 16 x UP 
2338 and DBW 17 x UP 2338 in wheat crop. The het-
erobeltiotic value range from -37.73 (PBW 373 x K 
7903) to 28.62 percent (K 9423 x NW 1014) for flag 
leaf area was also reported by Kumar et al. (2015).  
Same pattern of positive and negative heterosis for flag 
leaf area in wheat crop were also earlier reported by 
Kumar and Kerkhi (2014) and Kumar et al. (2016). 
Flag leaf is responsible for more than 70 % photosyn-
thesis and thus is important for grain filling. Positive 
heterosis for flag leaf area can be exploited as a benefi-
cial trait as it increases the chance of getting healthy 
and good quality grain and significant in photosynthet-
ic activity.  
The magnitude of heterobeltiosis for productive tillers 
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 ranged from 22.14 % (MP 4010 x HD 3095) to 4.35% 
(HD 2824 x NW 5038). The maximum heterobeltiosis 
(22.14%), average heterosis (24.03%) and standard 
heterosis (23.08) was showed by MP 4010 x HD 3095. 
The positive and significant average heterosis range 
from -29.44 to 158.67 percent and heterobeltiosis val-
ue range from 1.15 to 126.37 percent was reported by 
Kumar and Maloo (2012) also identifying two crosses 
namely DBW 16 x UP 2338 and DBW 17 x UP 2338 
which showed highest heterosis for productive tillers 
per plent in wheat. The heterobeltiotic value range 
from -8.97 (K 9162 x K 9423) to 15.46 percent (Raj 
3765 x NW 1014) for productive tillers per plant was 
also reported by Kumar et al. (2015). The standard 
heterosis range from 1.97 to 113.18 percent and aver-
age heterosis range from -1.75 to 113.11 percent re-
ported by Singh et al. (2012) and identified the cross 
HD 2285 x K 2021 which showed highest heterosis 
over mid parent and standard parent for productive 
tillers per plant in wheat. The importance of positive 
and significant heterosis for productive tillers has been 
reported by Singh et al. (2014), Kumar and Kerkhi 
(2014) and Kumar et al. (2016) in wheat crop. Higher 
number of productive tillers per plant is required for 
obtaining higher yield therefore, these crosses may 
prove to be the best source for higher number of pro-
ductive tillers.  
Positive heterosis for spike length is desirable for im-
proving grain yield in wheat. The heterobeltiosis for 
spike length was ranged from -11.23 % (MP 4010 x 
DBW 90) to 4.93 % (PBW 435 x HD 3095). The high-
est heterobeltiosis (4.93%) and standard heterosis 
(5.41%) was showed by PBW 435 x HD 3095 whereas 
highest average heterosis (9.14%) was showed by MP 
4010 x HD 3095. Singh et al. (2012) reported positive 
and significant average heterosis range from 19.32 to 
13.19 percent and standard heterosis range from 14.81 
to 33.07 percent and also identify the crosses namely K 
9423 x K 9465 (13.19) and K 2021 x K 7903 (33.07) 
which showed superior heterosis over standard parent 
and mid parent respectively for spike length in wheat. 
The heterobeltiotic value range from -13.15 (K 7903 x 
NW 1014) to 10.14 percent (K 9162 x UP 2425) for 
spike length was also reported by Kumar et al. (2015). 
Singh et al. (2014) also reported heterobeltiosis range -
27.17 to 22.29 percent and standard heterosis range 
from -19.79 to 16.02 percent and identify the crosses 
namely PBW 373 x WH 542, UP 2338 x UP 2425, UP 
2425 x HD 2285 and HD 2382 x UP 226 which 
showed highest heterosis over better parent and stand-
ard parent for spike length in wheat.  
For spikelets per spike, heterobeltiosis ranged from -
6.57 % (DBW 90 x HD 3095) to 9.13 % (HD 3095 x 
Raj 4246). The heterobeltiosis (9.13%), average heter-
osis (11.11%) and standard heterosis (9.84%) was 
showed by HD 3095 x Raj 4246. Positive heterosis for 
spikelets per spike has been reported by Kumar and 
Kerkhi (2014) and Kumar et al. (2016). The magni-
tude of heterobeltiosis for grains per spike ranged from 
-6.26 % (HD 2967 x DBW 90) to 10.26 % (HD 3095 x 
Raj 4246). The heterobeltiosis (10.26%), average het-
erosis (11.44 %) and standard heterosis (10.61%) was 
showed by HD 3095 x Raj 4246. The range of stand-
ard heterosis (-24.20 – 28.419 %) and average hetero-
sis (-21.60 – 41.26%) was reported by Singh et al. 
(2012); and range of heterobeltiosis (-23.38 – 32.67%) 
and standard heterosis (4.22 – 52.10%) was  reported 
by Singh et al. (2014) for grains number per spike in 
wheat crop. Same pattern of heterosis for number of 
grains per spike in wheat crop were also reported by 
Kumar and Maloo (2012), Kumar and Kerkhi (2014) 
and Kumar et al. (2016). The number of spikelets per 
spike and number of grains per spike both are im-
portant yield contributing traits; therefore positive het-
erosis is desirable for these traits in wheat.  
Heterobeltiosis for biological yield ranged from 1.16 
% (HD 2967 X DBW 90) to 35.98 % (MP 3336 X HD 
2824).The highest heterobeltiosis (35.98%), average 
heterosis (38.93%) and standard heterosis (33.40%) 
was showed by MP 3336 x 3095, HD 3095 x HD 2733 
and HD 3095 x NW 5038 respectively. The positive 
and significant average heterosis range from -22.74 to 
105.04 percent and standard heterosis range from 
20.05 to 69.02 percent was reported by Singh et al. 
(2012) and also identify the crosses namely HUW 234 
x HD 2285 (105.04) and HUW 234 x K 9465 (69.02) 
which showed the superior heterosis over mid parent 
and standard parent respectively for biological yield in 
wheat. The heterobeltiotic value range from -15.86 (K 
7903 x UNNAT HALNA) to 34.64 percent (HUW 560 
x NW 1076) for biological yield was also reported by 
Kumar et al. (2015). The heterobeltiosis range 0.64 to 
65.22 percent and average heterosis range from -46.18 
to 87.22 percent was reported by Kumar and Maloo 
(2012). The range of heterobeltiosis for harvest index 
varied from -7.22 % (HD 3095 x HD 2733) to 7.43 % 
(Raj 4246 x NW 5038). The highest heterobeltiosis 
(7.43%), average heterosis (12.12%) and standard het-
erosis (10.92) was showed by Raj 4246 x NW 5038. 
The positive and significant average heterosis range 
from -24.08 to 73.45 percent and standard heterosis 
range from 17.32 to 50.23 percent was reported by 
Singh et al. (2012) and also identify the crosses name-
ly K 9423 x K 7903 (73.45) and HUW 234 x K 2021 
(50.23) which showed the superior heterosis over mid 
parent and standard parent respectively for harvest 
index in wheat. The heterobeltiotic value range from -
28.97 (K 9162 x PBW 373) to 29.77 percent (K 7903 x 
UNNAT HALNA) for harvest index was also reported 
by Kumar et al. (2015). Similar findings for harvest 
index were also reported by Kumar and Kerkhi (2014) 
and Kumar et al. (2016). The heterobeltiosis for gluten 
content ranged from -7.89 % (MP 4010 x HD 3095) to 
7.72 % (PBW 435 x Raj 4246). Maximum significant 
Sandeep Kumar et al. / J. Appl. & Nat. Sci. 9 (4): 2013 -2020 (2017) 
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 average heterosis (7.82%), heterobeltiosis (7.72%) and 
non significant positive standard heterosis was showed 
by PBW 435 x Raj 4246. Similar results for gluten 
content were reported by Kumar and Kerkhi (2014), 
Kumar et al. (2015) and Kumar et al. (2016). In gen-
eral the estimates of heterosis for grain yield and glu-
ten content were negatively correlated. However, we 
found some cross combinations with better significant 
heterotic values for both grain yield as well as gluten 
content, therefore these crosses may be further used in 
breeding programme for the exploitation of heterosis 
to develop wheat genotype for higher grain yield with 
better quality. 
Heterobeltiosis for grain yield ranged from -1.92 % 
(HD 2824 x NW 5038) to 35.68 % (HD 3095 x RAJ 
4246). The highest heterobeltiosis (35.68%), average 
heterosis (38.97%) and standard heterosis (31.09%) 
was showed by HD 3095 x RAJ 4246 which showed 
heterosis more than 30 (%). The positive and signifi-
cant average heterosis range from 2.58 to 114.64 per-
cent and standard heterosis range from 1.14 to 79.35 
percent was reported by Singh et al. (2012) and also 
identify the crosses HUW 234 x K 9423 (114.64) and 
HD 2285 x K 2021 (79.35) which showed the superior 
heterosis over mid parent and standard parent respec-
tively for grain yield in wheat. The heterobeltiotic val-
ue range from -9.62 (K 7903 x UP 2425) to 49.65 per-
cent (K 9423 x NW 1014) was reported by Kumar et 
al. (2015) whereas heterobeltiosis range from 3.11 to 
93.19 percent and average heterosis range from -40.99 
to 115.65 percent was reported by Kumar and Maloo 
(2012) for grain yield in wheat. Same pattern of posi-
tive and significant heterosis for grain yield in wheat 
crop has also been reported by Singh et al. (2014) Ku-
mar and Kerkhi (2014) and Kumar et al. (2016). At the 
time of selection, grain yield received maximum atten-
tion of plant breeder for selecting the desired plants or 
genotype. The presence of high heterosis for yield 
contributing components is not only for developing 
hybrids through exploitation of heterosis but also helps 
to produce transgressive segregants for developing of 
superior homozygous lines 
Conclusion 
In the present study, it may be concluded the superior 
performance for all the traits was not expressed in a 
single cross but different crosses were found to be 
superior for different traits. The highest heterobeltiosis 
(35.68%, 11.11%, 11.44%), average heterosis 
(38.97%, 9.13%, 10.26%) and standard heterosis 
(31.09%, 7.84%, 10.41%) for grain yield, spikelets per 
spike and grains per spike respectively, was showed by 
HD 3095 x RAJ 4246 and this cross also showed sig-
nificant heterosis for biological yield, flag leaf area, 
spike length and productive tillers. Whereas PBW 435 
x RAJ 4246 were common for gluten content (8.52% 
and 7.72%), grain yield (33.11% and 33.64%), produc-
tive tillers (16.15% and 13.53%) and biological yield 
(36.27% and 21.98%) which showed superior average 
heterosis and heterobeltiosis respectively, therefore, 
these crosses may be exploited through heterosis 
breeding programme for improvement in grain yield 
with better quality in bread wheat genotypes and also 
to produce transgressive segregants for developing of 
superior homozygous lines in wheat. 
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